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RAFT SWAMP NOTES. Twenty-Sixt- h Annual ConvenWITH AUNT BECKY. TO TEACH FARMING.reraDroKe news items Move-

ments of the People.Watches And Chains ! PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Weather Conditions Remind of Compulsory Education Person Corre3pondonce of The Robeso: inn.

The Largest Stock in the
Mr. Chas. Stewart aim family

and Miss Anna McLeod were in
Red Springs on Friday.

a r i

the Time When Sherman's
"Bummers" Passed Through
the Fork Farmers' Union

tion of the North Carolina
Sunday School Association.
The following announcement

is made iu regard to the twenty-sixt- h

annual convention of the
North Carolina Sunday School
Association:

"The greatest Sunday school

al Mention.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Compulsory education was
much talked about in The Robe

County. If Interested see

The Commissioner- -
-- ord

County ' leVvn Up-to-Da- te

mer to Teach the
People of the County Scientif-
ic Farming -- A Boys Corn
Club.

,mi t- i -

Abnr Barker. Thomiu. L. Juhiwon.
BARKER & JOHNSON,

Attorneys at Law.
LUMBERTON. N. C.

U3 Before Buying.
sonian some time ago, and theOrganized Oak Grove School

measles and mumps are prev-
alent in town. Mayor C. F.
Lawler is among the victims.

Miss Louise Savage returned
writer is of the opinion that it rre- -All business given prompt and

rul attention. Oflioe uietalr oveiwould be a grand thing, provid r Kob- -
Closed A Married Man!
Steals a Young Girl-W- ise

Hens.

eson I'ounty Ixmn & Trust Co.ed the poor children were fur lu-- S

meeting of the year will take
place in Concord on Tuesday,
April 0-- 8, in the First PresbyBoyiins Jewelry Store i none No. V

ine nooesoman does not at-
tempt to advise farmers, just as
it does not try to advise nier- -

nished with necessary supplies.
last week to her home in Bladen
after an extended visit to her
cousin, Mrs. J. A. McCormick.
Miss Savage is a charming young

n many cases parents are ex I. 1Correspondence of The Robesonian. Shaw. 1 T. Cook.ceedingly poor and are not able cnanis or Dankers or men in anvii i: . r . . V
There is quite a change in the to suddIv their children with lady and we hope to have her inThe K. P. Guano Distributor. temperature this morning, al decent clothing and on this ac- - our midst again

uuier line ox ousiness, but it is
always glad to publish anythingthat may offer helpful suggescount they are kept out of school, rGV- - an(j rs gyr(j Gfter several days ot gloomy diz-zl- y

weather; the wind whistles

SHAW & COOK,
Attorneys at Iiw,
LUMBERTON. N. C.

All business entrusted to them will
receive careful and prompt attention.Othce over First National Bank.

9 24

and unless such provisions were Mullins, S. C, visited their sons, tions. The following dispatch of
the 14th from Winston-Sale- m to
The Charlotte Observer is of

terian church. The entertain-
ment will be free and anyone in-
terested in Sunday school work
may attend.

"The music will be in charge
of Messrs. Tullar and Meredith,
of New York City, both of whom
are known and loved in our
State. It will be worth a trip to
Concord just to be in the song
service of the convention.

"The railroads have given re-
duced rates. The tickets will be
sold on the certificate plan and

keen and cold and I'm uneasy
that to-nig- ht may bring disaster
to the peach crop. Some of our

made it would be cruel to compel Messrs. R. L. and C. N. Byrd,
them to go to school. The writer on Sunday afternoon. Mr. Byrd
is in favor of education in the preacheil a most excellent ve

degree and thinks mon jn tie Baptist church.
that everv child should have the

farmers are about ready to plant
corn, but the recent rains have
made the soil too wet, and they
will have to wait until it dries

"The Forsyth County Boys'
Corn Club, designed to stimulate
progressive agriculture among
the youth, was formed today,
many of the most up-to-d-

Scatters the tluano ai il C.ovirs
i t. No waste around triumph
anil cmlst. No e:; and chains
to clog and brt'id;. Notliii,?
about it to bn-a- or f.'vlout of
fix. Lare hopper, balanced
load, litflit running. Sows any
quantity. Simple, stnmg, dur-
able. Awarded diplomas by
North and o'.ith Carolina Fairs
I'.MJl. UniUesti'jnably the only
Kntirely Satisfactory Distrib-
utor before the people. All Dis-

tributors furnished with (!!-vani.e- d

Iron Wind Shield.; to
prevent gu:ino IYmii blowing
away m windy weather.

benefit of a good school; but
let's not compel them to go

cjt ftps off.

WadeWishart, E. M. Britt
WISHART & BRITT,

Attorney's at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. C

All business given prompt and care-
ful attention. Olliie upstairs in Argug
Building. 0

whether they can go or not.
The weather conditions of last the rate will be one and one-thir- d 7rs 11 " :uon aiso beingMr. Rowland Davis spent Sat

Mrs. N. D. Dixon and little
son William have returned home
after visiting relatives in E'm
City.

Miss Ella Mclntyre visited
friends at Buie on Sunday.

Mrs. R. P. Todd, of Maxton,
spent Sunday with her parents,

farp r.lns for tho rnnnH trin ,n attendance to encourage tneweek reminded me of the same urday night with his cousin, Mr.
James Phillips, of East Lumber- - score of young men who enrolledweek in March 1865, when The representative of the In

Sherman's "bummers" were ton. ternational Association in the
convention this year will berjassintr through the ork a Stephen Mclntyre,

James 1).
R. C. Lawrence

Proctor.Mr. Furney Davis, returned
veritable band of thieves andEor Salo by Leading IV-.iler- s in Robeson and Adjoining Counties. Lawrence &

in the organization. The State
agricultural department has of-
fered prizes, and the Piedmont
Fair Association likewise, and it
is expected that a worthy rivalry
will be engendered throughout
the county in the cultivation of

Mclntyre, Prctor,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lawler.

Rev. J. A. Smith was unable
to fill his appointment here Sun

robbers, stealing everything,
N. JACOB! HARDWARE COMPANY

Friday afternoon from Colum-
bus county, where he had been
spending some time with his
sisters, Mrs. J. T. Tyner and

from horses down to ladies'
Wilmington, N. C. lewelrv and clothing. My sis day, having been detained in

Florida by sickness. However,ter and 1, being unlearned in
the mode of Yankee warfare,

Mrs. Frank Singletary. He re-

ports a nice time.
The school here is still pro

Rev. Franklin McElfresh, D. D.,
Ph. D., of Chicago, teacher
training superintendent. Dr.
McElfresh is a strong, original,
thoughtful and pleasing speaker.
He is equal to any demand that
may be made on him in present-
ing the Sunday school work.

"The program has been pre-
pared with great care. Among
the subjects to be discussed are:
"The Scope of Teacher Train

packed our best raiment and
crops."

Also the following, a dispatch
of the same date to the same pa-
per from Greensboro:

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
LUMBERTON, - - . N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.
McNeill & McNeill,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBRTON, N. C.

StlOCM lewelrv in a trunk and had it
deposited in the loft of our
black mammy's house, which

we had with us Rev. Mr. Wom-sle- y,

of Wilmington.
Mr. R. Stewart was in Fay-

etteville to-da- y.

"Blue Belle."
Pembroke, N. C, March 15,

1909. .

Orrum News Items and Per

turned out to be a fatal delusion,sf to Arrive ant ?ivery Department of theIs Beginnin
for mammy told us afterwardsStore has been carefully looked after.
the verv first rascal who entered

"Guilford took another forward
step in the march of progress
yesterday when a number of rep-
resentative citizens, at a meet-
ing held in the court house, ap-

proved the plan of employing a
progressive and up-to-da- te far-
mer to teach the people of the

ing," the week-Da- y ot the
Sunday School," "The Passsionher door climbed mimbly up theReadv - to - Wear Skirts loft, found and broke open the

trunk, and took off everything

gressing very nicely under the
excellent management of Mr.
Odum.

Mr. Ira Davis is remodeling
his dwelling, which will add lots
to the beauty of his home.

Mrs. L. E. Tyner is visiting
her children, Prof. B. Y. Tyner,
Mr. Carl and Misses Cara Lee
and Addie, at Wingate.

It was Mr. Law Gregory who
rendered music for Miss Pow-
ell's entertainment, not Mr.
Sam.

"Polly Ann"

and Shirt Waists in the Very Latest Styles and Effects.

Will practice in all the Courts. Busi-
ness attended to promptly.

N. A. McLean, A. W. McLean.

McLEAN & McLEAN,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. a

of value it contained
sonals.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

It has turned cold and I guess
that a we haven't had much win

Thev were bent on completely
devastating the land, and forOur Millinery Department this reason carried off and de

for Service," "The Child and
the Sunday School," "The Coun-

try Sunday School, ""The Organ-
ized Class," "The Evangelistic
Mission of the Sunday School,"
and others of interest to Sunday
school workers.

' 'The afternoons will be given
to conference work on the organ-
ized adult class, elementary, home
department, teacher training.

county scientific agriculture. The
work will be carried on in con-

nection with what is known as
the farmers' demon-
stration work of the United
States Department of Agricul

stroved many articles which
were of no use to them, but

Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lum-
berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 8, and 4.

Prompt attention given to all business.

With Miss Jevett in charge with her eight assistants,
are producing the Latest Creations in Millinery.

A Splendid Line of both High and Low Cut
through a spirit of wanton an
imosity and revenge they vent Raft Swamp, N. C, March, 14,

ter that we will have some now.
Misses Rosa Nye and Lucellon

Jones spent Saturday and Sun-

day at the home of Mr. J. F.
Stephens.

We are sorry to report the ill-

ness of Mrs. J. A. Williams.
We had a good Sunday school

at our church Sunday and we al- -
i in i

ed their spleen against us in the
1909.

ture, and it is planned to estab-
lish a number of demonstration
farms in different sections of the
county.

"The meeting was called by
the board of cour.ty commission

Siioes and Slippers. THE FERTILIZER TAX.
county officers, superintendents,
baraca.

' 'This is an interdenomination

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

All business entrusted to him wil
receive prompt and careful attention.

Office in First National Bank Build
ing over Post Office.

destruction of property. One
squad came to my father's house
on Tuesday afternoon, the 7th
of March, in a half drunken con-

dition, and one vile old wretch
attempted to ride his horse into
our front Diazza. My gentle

al Sunday School Convention andGraSecretary of Agriculture and in spite of the inclementways do have a sunuay
If it is right we have it. If ws have it it is right.

dt J. H. ANDERSON. Orrum. Prk Shepherd SS,8 SjiSS
ers,

Some Fudg- - -rUWifll'"liUUV ,Lrrr::Z"ZL have a inham Keports number of progressive farmers.gives an account uiai- - iu ia uic rir.r.njin- - best. -- a '.I amother ventured a protest, andFayetteville, N. C.
mildly requested him not to do so The Raleigh correspondent of Messrs. Broughton Nye, June should send their name to Mr- - R

The Charlotte uoserver writes TVev and others attended services tt

Also many public school teachers,
both men and women, were pres-
ent and participated in the pro-

ceedings. Mr. C. R. Hudson, of
Statesville, a special agent of the

11-3- 0 when he angrily exclaimed in a
at Mt. Eliam Sunday. tainment will be Drovided. ' 'profane manner, Why, Madam,

when I'm at home I ride this
that "Commissioner of Agricul-
ture Graham says that it is found
that fertilizers have been put on Mr. Almond Graham, ot froc United States Department ot

horse into my parlor;" and if he torville, was in our town Bowmore Locals N ews Items Agriculture, addressed the meet

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

THOMAS N. McDIARMID
Attorney at Law.

LUMBERTON, : : : N. C.

Office with Shaw & Cook, in First

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF LUMBERTON did, I am sure the flour-foote- d
ing and explained in aetaii tne
scope of the work of the farmers'beast was by all odds a more Mr. Cash Pickler will leave

fitting occupant than the two- -
here for his home in Davie coun- -

the market this season without
tag, this being done through
mistake or carelessness. One
case is plain that while a tagger
was away from the mill some of
the negro employes filled an or-

der for fertilizers and failed to

egged one. ty this week and we are sorry to

part with him.
AT LUMBERTON,

In the State of North Caivlina, at the close of Business,
February 5th. 1909.

demonstration move-

ment. He talked of the value of
soil improvement, rotation of
crops and other things of inter-
est to live and wideawake

of Interest.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

The school taught near here
by Miss Belle McLeod, of Max-to- n,

closed Wednesday with a
concert which was attended by a
large and highly entertained
audience.

My only brother was captain oi
company of junior reserves. 2-- 26National Bank Building.Mr. McConnel's new residence

on Main street is finished and heattach the tags. Various exOn leaving home he wore a suit
of beautiful home-mad- e grey
ieans. the coat of which bore on

ml . 1 j 1 ' li.

The county commissioners,. ' . .. . . r
Dr. J. H. HONNET,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Specialist,

No. 12 North Front Street,

collar and cutis the insignia oi
cuses are given, ine penalty is is living in il.
$10 on the seller and the buyer Mrs. Alphonso Surles gave a
and of course this would make a njce dinner to some young ladies
very heavy total if the law was iast week which was very much

Resources:
Loans and Discounts,
Overdrafts Secured and Unsecured,
Furniture and Fixtures,
All other Real Estate,
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks,

Miss Mattie Campbell, of Aber- - who have become responsible for
deen. is visitiner her sister. Miss thp pxnense that will be incurred

$158,055.29
1,205.80
3,383.27

510.00
76,557.01

his rank. Later on, when the
government furnished him with Mamie Campbell, at the hospi- - bv the work, will hold a special Wllmlneton. N. C.strictly enforced. The Agncul- - enjoyed.the regulation (Jonlederate uni table home of Mr. P. H. Wright, meeting next Thursday to select F lv Eye and Ear Hospital KW

Orrum, N. C, March 15, 1909.form, he sent home the suit oi Hnn a R PnttPrsnn. nf Max- - a farmer to direct the movement xorK Jity. L.aie assibuuii ourgcoii,
jeans, which our dear mother had Cornell Hospital.

A Gay Parisian Suicides Underpacked away in his trunK. ine
ruthless plunderers soon came

tural Department does not de-

sire to give special trouble to
any persons, but if the law is
not complied with after this
notice the commissioner will put
the case in the courts. It is also
found that in some cases there

Thurman D. Kitchin, M-- D.,Unsual Circumstances.
upon it, took out the coat, and

ton, recently purchased the"Holt It is the purpose of the board to

farm" from R. M. McQueen, the employ a Guilford county man,
most desirable farm in this sec-- and in a public meeting this at-tj- on

ternoon it was announced that
Misses Sue Walters, Ethel thecTmiSSit?nnT!he names'

Higley andJennette and Flora Jhe sugge

Paris Dispatch, 13th.
re- -

Fernand Ravenez, a wealthyseeing the gilt bars upon it,
cognized and defamed it as the

Total,
Liabilities:

Capital Stock,
Undivided Profits, Less Current

Expenses and Taxes Paid,
Rediscounts,
Bills Payable,
Total Deposits,

Physician and Surgeon,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office next door to Robeson County
Loan and Trust Company.

vnnno-- Parisian, committed sui--

$239,711.37

$50,000.00

9,188.06
20,000.00

None
160,523.31

$239,711.37

property ot some d repei.ana is twc.Ki ol"Y" " r . mo r.nrln last, nisht McNp attended the teachers' Ui louuo r -herehimbut findsaid if they could under unusual circumstances. wavfinnr of TtaA Rrrinra Trirlfiv I tlOIlThe . . . .1 -The -they would shoot him down

I 1 ri UWU I on rCT uwvtv 3 -

the expense of continuing it willffiSwmut them tion be called to failures to to a number ot inenos w, here Monday at
cfrryoutthelaweh is de- - which the P-- td

solicitations of her patrons.furious. Several times U Unrnrl hv tho I mlTPO LiliesTotal,

Office phone 126 Residence phone 124
7-- 9

J. M. LILLY, M. D.

Practice limited to diBeaaes of the

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat.
115 Green St Fayetteville, N. C

6- ti

Rev. W. J. Fulford, of Rae--er to wnom it Deiongeu, aim D s, ,7. i7o. the evening: Ravenez criedThe Bank of Lumberton Calls Attention to the Excellent Condition
where was the owner, bhe re pUDlic in every way anu oiou i.v

properly protect the "This is nothing, a big surprise
is awaiting you at the end."

of the Bank, as s;hown in the above statement, lotai ueposns
in Commercial and Savings Departments, $249,685.12.

ford, preached at Bethel Presby- - ?In connection with the farm
terian church Sunday afternoon demonstrati0n movement, the
to a large and appreciative au-- t commissioners have de--
dience. Mr. Fulford is very cjded to take up the work of in- -

popukr here and always meets a structjng the people in hygiene
cordial welcome. j oonirntinn. This work will

plied, "Those clothes belong to
my brave boy, who is an officer
in the Southern army," and then
the volume of their wrath poured

At dawn when the party were
separating Ravenez shouted:Robinson Elliott, coloied, was

GO TO shot at his home m Flea Hill. . .

torth in torrents oi proiamxy, out townhit) Cumberland county,
"Now tor the great surprise.

At the same time he arose ab-

ruptly and walked toward theI Trio ' , ithey did not forget to

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Pbyslclan and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

THE POPE DRUG COMPANY Dr. G. A. Graham, of Raeford, fce under the direct supervision
greeted his many friends here Gf the county board of health,
Tuesday afternoon. and it is planned to employ aGodwin and badly wounded, the orcnestra. which wao

hnll striking his thiffh and shat playing a Hungarian rhapsody.
tering the bone. He was taken His friends expecting a practical

full suit of jeans. '
.

I hear of no local news of in-

terest in the Fork. The enter-
prising agent of the Farmers'
Union, Mr. Swanson, met with
a number of our farmers at Oak

FOR The concert at Bethel Institute capable physician to give his en-Frid- ay

evening, . 19th, is looked tire time to the matter. He will
forward to with great pleasure be required to lecture m the
hv all who mav he fortunate schools and instruct the people

to the hospital m Fayetteville. j0ke, watched him expectantly.
Godwin was attempting to ar-- They were stupefied to see him
rest Elliott on the charge of suddenly place a pistol at his
Ji'm!.n. vf nrnnprtv nA fiv-a Ho foil rlpnd.

-- 27-tf.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

N. CLUMBERTON, - -

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

firnve recentlv and organized a in their homes on hygiene ano
enough attend.... . . i nuiin it! i;i mui Lue. vv. v w . iiiti 11113. ii v " -

Union at that place with about a anditis ciaimed that Elliott resist-- The only reason for this act is Our last Legislature appointed sanitation, ur. J. n- -
rln7en charter members, and a flocrrihfld as sheer boredom. as iustices of .the peace for this one oi uui 10m seu. be- -- m . - 1L. I 'Jill 1J - 1 I'llorosDect of future additions. 1 Ravenez was onlv 20 years old Down town office over MCMUianI H I 111 Lilt; UKKioiami, "rr -- -Warner,township L. D. af--see that this movement is making QotnrHnv last., durinar the ab fnro the mmmissioners this r,r Stiro. Calls Dromptly answe

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods
cr Anything kept in a First-Clas-s Drug Store.

DID YOU KNOW
That there was a great difference in the Quality of

Drugs ? A Physician does our Buying and he KNOWS
what to buy. Therefore you get the BEST when you

BUY FROM US.

"Where Quality Counts We Win."

and he had been a familiar figure Tyson and Geo. F. Watson all " T " . T ,,.tnnight or aay, in wwn or ui tc wuu j.on the raris oouie varus, wneic good rnen
C., March, 15,Bowmore, N. DR. R.T. ALLEN,his HKing ior viviu ciounn v

tracted attention.

ternoon in behalf of the move-

ment and told of the assistance
that will be received from the
State board of health in carrying
on the work."

11909.

rapid stides throughout this btate sence 0f her parents, been stolen
and county, and I hope may be away by a married man named
fraught with great benefit to the Calvin Burkett. The 'Squire

farmer, who has for vised the indignant father to
forty years been the victim of make every effort to locate the
cotton gamblers and speculators. guiity party and have him

The school at Oak Grove closed Drought to justice. Living as we

DENTIST,
by a!Infant Choked to Death N. C.LUMBERTON,Three Cities of Java Buried Un

der Tons of Earth. A negro named Matthew Ferris Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

died at his home in r ayeueviueon Thursday iast, auu rru . are. so near the soutn uarounaThe Pope Drug Company, 1C Victoria, B. C. Dispatch. 12th.

Peanut.
Durham Special, 14th, to Charlotte Observer.

The child of
Thomas McAbee, of this city,
Hied last nicrht from an unusual

JNeWS OI laimsuues uuijiug
- . wu:s.

mi : uv 1a.o I enmp nlina tisrer
DR. JOHN KNOX, JR.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ltunberton, N. C.Lumberton, N. C. tnree vuiaKeo, involving tne woo uimiviwe,

of a thouslnd'lives at Pendjolo, key he had bought for a white

Reynolds, the efficient principal, m6j many criminals escape by
attended the teachers' meeting crossmg over the border, but I
at Red Springs on Friday, which nope this unprincipled fellow
he reports as having been ex--

may apprehended and punish-ceeding- ly

interesting and in- - ed according to the magnitude
structive. The professor and 0f his offense.

IdUac. ,1-r- - I Ut- - it Via man. Alter kivibST The baby had taken a peanut java, was u.uuS,h 7, A McLean-Rozi- er Drug StoreOffice atof China. dollar to get the wnibney xw.

rom an older sister and put it I steamer impressSeaboard Air Line Railway, him the white man was
rA Tchpn he returned anaDart oi iviouil xveubjoiio. icn, u- -

in its moutn. in a snurt umc
Miss riasieruiig, ma ttooioianu, w h en dome: some strovinff the village of Tgiboe- - up.there was a struggle tor breatn,will leave for their respectnel th Fork and j the infant dying within twentyhomes on tomorrow Uuesdayj. p , .ond manv little chick dengsite and Telokbangoe. But drmkmg : the , .U.J f himself. Be

minutes after it swallowed tneIT 1 r.inr thfl "v" " "T 7 "
one man. one woman ana iwu iub t..- -ens hatched out; but np to date

rair hens do not seem to be anx
very eariy una uiunuug

Squire had a caller, Haywood by saved the white mansiiren pspjinfid to tell the tale, ablynut. Doctors vere called in ana
everything done for it possible,

Schedule Ellecllve November 291b, 1908.

Quickest Line to New York, Washington, Florida Points, Char-

lotte, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, New Orleans

nnd All PointsWest.

Tnc nf Pflrt.h were slipping as life.name, seeKing counsel in ic--
ious about setting perhaps they but when a pnysician arnveu,

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington N. C

,

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN.

Lumbertoii, N. C.

Office in Shaw Buildisg, Phone No. 11
l-- o

the vessel left. Crowds were rharcred withgard to his wayward young
daughter, aged 17, who had on have an intuitive wisdom to

it. awhile and let the hawks ife was extinct.
i : v,nnco at Elizabeth Cityflocking to see the tern Die signts

and recover the bodies, mostlyOr.e of Zeb Vance's Remarks.Deafness Cannot be Cured UUillliljS ",'u" J
r. nhtnin insurance, was founastart off on some of the neighbor-

ing biddies, for they surely do
feast on my early chickens every

buried deep below tons ot eartn
Lilleton News-Report-

Dogs and birds were feeding on guilty Saturday and was sentenc-- -

t j x I a tn thrpe vears at hara laDOrby local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Tkuro ia nnlu nne wav to cure deafness, Senator Vance once said that

1 1 nnnlnspring. I went off and got some tne ooaies exposeu to view.
on the county chain-gan- g.Double Daily Service with

PULLMAN SLEEPING and DINING CARS. a man wiui a snaxp agourds to put up, hoping to enand that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con tire the martins to build, and fell in two hours an oak tnat re-

quired a hundred years to grow STOCK REMEDIES.Near Death In Big Pond.dition of the mucous lining ot tne Jus" help keep the hawks away, but
hnViian Tiinp- - wnen mis mue is hiuu--

Tbe Glow oi Lurid Doom.
was seen in the red face, hands and
body of the little son of H. M. Adams,
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight from
eczema had. for five years, defied all

experience to Mrs.have not been aoie to get bottle of Dr. Edmond's conea Viagra n ni milliner sound or imDer- - We EveryIt wbs a thrillin;
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catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam
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covery brought quick relief and a cure
so permanent that I veMnote"
tmuhloH in twelve years.' boper

who said the poisoned blood had affect-
ed his lungs and nothing could save
him. "But, "writes his mother, "seven
bottles of Electric Bitters completely
cured him." For Eruptions, Eczemr,
Salt Rheum.Sores and all Blood Disor-
ders and Rheumatism Electric Bitters
is supreme. Only 50c. Guaranteed by all
Druggists.

A mprciless murderer is Appendiciti
witv, manv victims. But Dr. Kinsrs New

It Saved Bis Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my leg, "writes

J. A. Swenson, Watertown,Wis., "Ten
years of eczema, that 15 doctors could
not cure, had at last laid me up. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured it sound
and Well." Infallible for Skin Erup--:

i7,no Salt Rheum. Boils. Fe- -

t wiia till it. hv nrevention. They
DR. R. F. GRAHAM,

DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lomberton.

onfiv stimulate stomach, liver and

ed condition ot the mucous iiuiwa.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall 8

catarrh cure. Send for circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- -

bowels, preventing that clogging that
lives in Big Pond, Pa. It works won-

ders in Coughs and Colds, Sore Lungs,
Hemorrhages,xOrippe,AsthmM,roup,
WhooDing Cough and all Bronchial

$1 00.Trial bottie free.
Gueranteed by all druggists.
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Sute Cuts and Piles. 6 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case
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